
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Dear Supporter of Warren Wrestling Academy 
 
The excitement builds as the “Warrior Nation” begins to develop Warren Township into a competitive, 

nationally recognized wrestling program on the East side of Indianapolis. Our “Same Chain New Link” 

motto was developed by upperclassman from the varsity 2015/2016 wrestling team. You can be part of 

this chain! We as a program are a family-a wrestling family. We all work together with gifts and talents 

investing in the future generation. In order to develop a program it is imperative to begin with a feeder 

system. The strong elementary program is underway and growing but the middle school level wrestlers 

are in need of great support. Here is where you come in…YES YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE in 

building a tradition of Gold! Every wrestler’s goal is to be state champ. To push our junior high level 

wrestlers to the next level of competition, instill the programs philosophies and expectations we must 

begin now. This is where the Warrior Elite aka “WE” program births! 
 
 

 

This sponsorship program is for individuals, alumni, business owners, wrestling supporters ANYONE 

who wants to invest in a middle school wrestler who is specifically chosen to compete at a more 

competitive & prestigious level. WCWA is developing a middle school travel team that will compete in 

two team competitions and one out of state tournament. It's called Warrior Elite and we are looking for 

sponsors who want to be part of something very exciting. These wrestlers will be invited to the high 

school wrestling room to best prepare for expectations of our high school wrestling program. The $200 

sponsorship will offset the entry fee for the out of state tournament and the exclusive WE gear they will 

proudly wear. 
 
Generous WE Sponsor Name Here:__________________________________________________ 
 
Email Address:_________________________________________Cell:_______________________ 
 
Paid $200 Cash_________Paid $200 Check #:_____________Shirt Size:____________________ 
 
What will you get with $200 donation? An exclusive Warrior Elite Sponsor Shirt-I see gold in the future! 

Your donation will pay for wrestler’s singlet, hoodie, shorts & entry fee for out of state tournament. 

Thank you for considering investing in the golden future of Warrior Elite! 
 
Sponsors will also receive personalized information about how his/her wrestler is excelling in the 

program. We want you to be part of the WE program! Contact: Tinatonte@yahoo.com 
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Wrestler will be able to purchase an additional Warrior Elite Golden Singlet for $60 online. 
 

 
Online Store details will be launched once Warrior Elite Team is selected. Want to try out for the team? 

Contact Head Wrestling Coach Jim Tonte at jtonte@warren.k12.in.us with your name, school you attend, 

age, expected weight class, years’ experience and contact phone number and email for team details. 
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